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As requested by the Technical Committee of the Fourdrinier Kraft
Board Institute, Inc., the reports pertinent to the continuous baseline
study on 42-lb. fourdrinier kraft linerboard are now being prepared by The
Institute of Paper Chemistry on a bimonthly basis instead of the previous
monthly basis. This new system was initiated on August 1, 1961. Hence,
this report is the second under the new system and presents results obtained
during the months of October and November.
During this second bimonthly period, 82 sample lots of 42-lb.
fourdrinier kraft linerboard representing the production of seventeen mills
were evaluated in October and 57 sample lots representing the production
of fifteen mills were evaluated in November. It may be noted that the
number of rolls evaluated during a given month is somewhat lower than has
been common during the recent history of this program. The reduction is
associated with the revision in the study recommended by the Technical
Committee, whereby the maximum number of sample lots submitted for evalua-
tion by each participant was reduced from eight per month to four per
month effective September 1, 1961.
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PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
Each sample lot received for evaluation during October and November
was evaluated for basis weight, caliper, bursting strength, and Elmendorf
tearing strength. The average strength results for each mill may be seen
in Table I and are graphically presented in Fig. 1 to 5. In addition to a
comparison of the current mill averages for the various tests, Table I
also shows the current F.K.I. averages, the cumulative F.K.I. averages,
and the F.K.I, indexes. For each test, the current mill average represents
the average obtained on all sample lots evaluated during a given period,
the current F.K.I. average represents the average of the current mill
averages, and the cumulative F.K.I, average represents the average of the
current F.K.I. averages for the previous twelve months excluding the current
period. The F.K.I. index expressed in per cent is the ratio of the current
F.K.I. average to the cumulative F.K.I. average.
In Table II, a tabulation of the number of sample lots submitted
by each mill during October and November is shown.
Supplementary to the basis weight data given in Table I, a tabu-
lation is given in Table III of the amount by which the basis weight average
for each mill varies from the 42-lb. specification set forth in Rule 41.
Shown below from Table I are the maximum and minimum current
mill averages for each test and also the current and cumulative F.K.I.
averages:
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The test results obtained at the Institute
ing October and November are given alphabetically in
for each mill. Included in each of these tables are
and at the mill dur-
Tables IV to XXIII
the maximum, minimum
and average test data obtained at the Institute on each sample lot of
linerboard, The data obtained at the Institute during each month include
also for each test the calculation of (1) a current mill average that re-
presents the average of the averages obtained on the individual sample
lots of linerboard evaluated during a given month, (2) a cumulative mill
average that represents the average of the current mill averages for the
previous twelve months excluding the current month, (3) a mill factor ex-
pressed in per cent that represents the ratio of the current mill.average to
the cumulative mill average, and (4) a mill index expressed in per cent that
represents the ratio of the current mill average to the cumulative F.K.I.
average, As mentioned above, the results presented in Tables IV to XXIII
also include data obtained at the mills. The mill data include for each
test (1) the average result obtained on each sample lot of linerboard and
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(2) a current mill average (calculated at the Institute) that represents
the averages obtained on the individual sample lots of linerboard evaluated
at the mills during a given month, In addition to the presentations of
Institute and mill data described above, Tables IV through XXIII also
include under each test heading a column labeled "Diff." This column
shows the differences between averages obtained at the Institute and those
obtained at the mills. The data obtained at the Institute are used as the
reference in calculating these differences.
The average test results obtained at the Institute and at the
mills are summarized in Tables XXIV and XXV for the months of October and
November, respectively. Shown in these tables for each mill is the differ-
ence for each test between the current mill average based on Institute data
and the current mill average based on mill data. In addition, for each
test the maximum difference encountered in comparing Institute and mill
averages for individual sample lots is shown. In Table XXVI, the differ-
ences for each test between the current mill averages based on Institute
data and those based on mill data shown in Tables XXIV and XXV for the
months of October and November have been converted to per cent (based on
Institute data as a reference). In addition, for purposes of comparison,
the percentage differences from the previous bimonthly report are shown.
A summary of the agreement obtained in the comparisons of
Institute and mill test data for the months of October and November is
shown in Table XXVII. This summary is based on the results given in Table
XXVI. The tabulated data show the number of mills, and the percentage of
all mills which this number represents, whose average test results for the
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months of October and November fall within designated percentages from the
average test results obtained at the Institute. It may be noted from this
summary that agreement between the results obtained at the Institute and
those obtained at the mills was generally very good.
Preconditioning and conditioning data pertinent to the test re-
sults obtained at the mills during October and November are given in Table
XXVIII.
TABLE XXVIII
PRECONDITIONING AND CONDITIONING DATA FOR
Preconditioning C
Relative Tempera- Relative
Humidity, ture, Time, Humidity,
% OF. hr.
October
50 72 24 N
34-38 72-78 8 48-52
No preconditioning 48-53
35 73 24 50





50 72 120 50
50 73-74 48 50
50 70-72 24 N
40-50 73 72-120 40-50
No preconditioning 50
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